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apparently no court lias yet had occasion to determir whether
it "depends on an implied terni in the eontract, or is a collateral
riglit given by the la-w."

In Elie v. Ragers, supra, (Jotteon, L.J., declined ta express any opinion
upon this point. Seo also the remnarks of Fry, L.J.

A '<good titie," iu the view of courts of equity, "is ne
whieh an unwillig purchaser can be compelled to take. " Lind-
Iey, L.J., in Scott v. Atvarey (1895), 2 Ch. (C.A.) 603.

The operation of the ordinary rule as to the purchaser's riglit
is excluded in the following situations:-

(1) Where the purchaser knows that lie cannot get a good
titie.

This situation le referred to in Ellis v. Rogcra, ubi supra, where no
restrictive stipulation was involved.

tinder this heaci reference may be made ta, a case in which it was he!d
that; when bath the plaintiff and the defendant dlaim a leasehold intereet
under -the saine instruments, and the Mofndanit purchases the plaintiff's
share, lie cannot abject that the lesaor's ti-tie ls not shewn: Phippa v. tJhild
11857), 3 Drew. 709.

(2) Where the purchaser's waiver of objections is inferable
from his conduct after the formation of the contract.

For a review of the cases decided upon this ground, ses Sugden, Vendars
and Purchaserif 144th ed., pp. 342 et seq., and Willianms, Vendors and
Purchaserà 2nd cd., pp. 188 et 8eq.

(3) Where the purchaser is estopped frorn insisting on a
perfect titie.

In illustrutien of this class of cases reference may be nmade ta McMur-
ray v. Ppivoer ( 1808), L.R. 5 Eq. 541, where at the time when the contract
in question (which was an open one), was signed, the purchaser verbally
agrend to take a linxited titie, and negotiations went, on for a long tume
on that footing. Tha3 Court at the hearing limited the inquiry as to titi.
accordingly.

(4) Where the purchaser has expressly agreed tO accept ai
qualified titie.

"lEvery persan who proposes an estate for sale witbout qualification
auserts in faut that it bis ta sel, and consequently that he has a good
titie; but a vend<'r, if bce t'inks fit, may stipuIate for the sale of an es-
tate wlth suoh titiA. only ai h-, happens ta have-" Leach, V.-C., in PFrmev.
Wtigh4 <1818), 4 Madd. 3e--.


